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Tnis liewsletter liumbgr 17 has details cf cur Patroir S:ints lcy Function on tlatl 27
1984. Further cetails of our Fe;sibility Study :n a n:','r '-e ilenlc Centre anC a

Proflle on the late l4rs Evangelia Sperlels plus a Youth Reporf.

l,le thank i4rs Rita Sakellarcpoulos and [,]r l'1 ichael Spartels for thelr asslstance in thc
preparation of the Iast two Profilos.

PRAHRAN TOWN HALL

On March ll Aprll 1981 the 0fflcial Openlng of The Refurbtshed Prahran Town Hall.
Complex was carrled out by the Governor of Vlctorla Slr Brian l,lurray and Lady I'lurray.

The lt4ayor of the CIty cf Prahran is Basll Theophllls. The Town Hall has been
refurtlshed af a cosf of $3 000 000. Fbsts for the day were the lhyqr and l,layoress
of Prahran Basil and Toula Theophll ts.

GREEK COIII"{JN ITY OF MELBqJRNE, V ICTOR I A

The Conmlttee of the Greek Conmunlty of f,lslbourne.'rnd Victorla have given notlce tc
the Pan Hellenlc.rls to vacate thelr Club Rooms on tho second f loor cf thelr bullding
:t l6E LonsC:le Sfreet i,blbc,urne. The Club Rooms --t-.; USCd as c l.lectlng Placc fcr
many of our elder cltizons including r:--ny of oUr^ -:v/r"l rr."uribers. The Club Rooms are
In a ccntral posltlon and have llft faci Iltles fr:,r the older menbers.

0n behalf of our Soclety, Thc Boord of Dlrectors hav€ reglstered a strong pc6t6st
on thls backward step to the Fresident, Sam Papisavas :nd Cor,rmlttee t'brnbers, Nlck
Zervos and Stan Pipercglou.

A"IU_-a_.LQKS: A very successful evening rv:s held on Thursday at Dirty Dlcks Theatre
[.estaurant. i{e thank the Sccial Secrct:ry ilrs Dienn; Splrtels for her untirinE
ef forts in organ ising the s': f unctions. Dr:n rt fr,,t'SJt r.ur next f unctions wi I I b: on
27th l.'ray, St Const:ntine s He lcns Dey. Detci ls in this iicwslettcr.
17th June Bouzouki Night
29ih July Albury (Pcker i'lachincs) Trip
?a*h I'r' Grcek Tlvern i'l icht - YOtlTH CLU:].

ilisl!.]llTY_lllQy - A Further l',le-etln3 i:as b,:en h;ld af Cassie licuse cn details of
I feesibility study being c-rrriecl out b'/ our Soci:t;'. Thre.r organisations uicre
reoresentcd by their PrcslJcnts:nd Conmifr:; l.':emb.rs. These societi.ls vrere
Castel lorlzlan, lthacian, and E.E.A.11.A.

Dr:lvings and a possible sit; for the centre'rr.,re teble,i et the l,,leetlng by architact
i;r l"l ick Kefris. [Je will keep membcrs inforrnt:J :s soc]n es \{e are able to Dresent
o praper sitc and flnancial dctai ls.

SAPTlSl1: On Sunday 8th Aoril at Evangel isr,cs Church Dr I'r ichael and !',irs Lenrcn ia:.---.Pipercglou 5,:ptised thelr daughter Renee. Grdf:tt-,cr w:s liichael Angelo llirikl is.
,1 recepticn for 150 guests r,;:s held :t Er:ruleti,:n l.ili C:nterbury.
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MPTlSt4: 0n Sunday 20th lvby at Tlrpos Stavros Church Box HIll, Mlchael and lt4arcla
Mlrlklls wlll baptlse thelr son Jack. Godfafher wlll bo l'4r George Mlrlklls. A.

receptlon wlll be held at i\4etoora Receptlons Hlgh Street Ashwood.

BAPT|Sl,l: 0n Sunday Aprl I lsf George and 0urania tGrageorge baptlsed thelr daughter
Catherine. Godfafher ls l,ir Jacob Fronlsfas. A parfy to celebrate tho chrlslenlng
vlas held af the hqne of George and Ouranla lGrageorge. Catherlne - ths grandaughter
of Mltzo and Klkl tGrageorge and the graafgrandaughter of Ellango Lazarakls and Eva
Karageorgo.

HOLIDAYS:
Jchn C l.bngos fo lsrael, Groece and Jepan.
John A Voyage fo Greece
John and Peter A Augustos fo Greece and Europe
Stathls Sakel lercpoulous to Gr,eece
Chvrr! Alexander wlth daughter Tlna, Kathy Chrlstcf:s:trd Kaye Chrlstofas to rron1 Kcn3

ln fueensland Pefer and KathrT Chrlsfcf es with faml l'7
Dianne Spartels wlth daughtcr AlexanCre in Sydney

Leeving for a four rrrnfh slarl ovcrseas Peter, Anna olaf:c.,1 I is with sons Paul an:
Kyrlakos. While overseas Peter ivlll visit hls parcnfs in Greece. Anna is tir;
daughter of Jack and lGtlna l,l lvlirlkl ls.
ln Sydney to represent thc Ethnlc Cornmunltles Ccuncil ilrs i'iargarct Moraltls. 't'largaret
wes a menber of a panel which t.ook par-i ln a falk back prcgranrne, broadcast through
3EA l'lelbourne and 2EA Sydney. Subject - The Perforrrencc, and how to Improvo tha
SSB Channel 0-28.

BAFTISl,l lN ADEL{lDE: To ba pflso the son of Cherle and Arthur lhngos from l"lelbourne
From l4elbourns for thethe godparents were George and Kath leen A Adgemls.

chrlstenlng, was Mrs Anna Adgemls, lulr John and lrene A Adgemls and fhe grandparents
Jack and ltbrla N Mlrlkl ls.

S{GAGEMEi{_]_N_ADE!&!-9E-: ln Adelalde to colebrate fhe ongagement of her slster Cherie
Scopellf Is, Anna, Salvarls wlfh chlldren Yvefte and Mlchael. Cheito wlll rmrry
Lt Anthony Chaplln from the R.A. Navy In Adelalde on the 25fh August 1984. The
ccuple wlll llve ln l4olbournc after fhelr marr{69e. Ch,:rle and Anna are the daughters
of Lucy (nee l4lrlkl ls) and Tony Scopel itls.

3 I R T H S: Congratulatlons to George and Jcnny A Vcyage on the blrth of thelr
firsl children: tviins - a Slrl an,j a boy named Anthontr and Katherine. Firs* orand'
children for the proud grandparents lGtlna and Anthony Voyage - blrths at St Andrcw's
Hosplfal.

Afl_-!EtL: l',lrs A Coufos In St Vlncents Hospltal and e get well message for
i'1rs A Paltoglou and Jack N tiirkl is.

ItErcBl4L SERV-!-QES_; A l4enorlal Service was held at Evangellsrcos Church to the rnai"ncry

cf the lato lulr Stavros Coufc-,s on l'lerch lEth 19E4. N1r Stevros Coufcs dled on 26th
i:e rch 1 9El.

,i i\.rcmorlel Service was held et Evangelisnos Church cr: 3th Acril 19t4 to the iicr:cr)., cf
tiie l:te Sevast I l,iangos rliic C icl cn 21st Arr i I 1'--'55.

i'JEi.,S FRCI,i G|JEECE:

Th., Grcek Governr,rent has purchased fcur 13 seater Gernran planes at a cost of
90C miilion drechrnas tc scrvic,: tho islanCs of f th- Cr;:k cc:st ;lmongst the lslan:s
t; b; servlced by 0lymplc A, lr'..;ays an,:j tc conr4ence l:: iia;; 198.1 are Cas'l-cllorlz,s,
Siti: Crete end Skyrios.

,'IARRIAGE: l,1ark Josephldis will marry Thespo Thcoti ;-t St Jchns Church Lygon Strer,t
Crrlton on Saturday 16th Jun: 193-i. Reccptlon lvill be at Bellevue Receptions
i;-,burb East. l.lark is the ycun;est son cf Forde ani Soze Jcsephidis and gran:son cf
i''1rs i"ierla Karpoozes. Thcspt-. is the tviin daughter of ilr and l,1rs L Thespo cf Cyprus
Grcccc.
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27TH r..,rAY 1984

ST CONSTANTIt'lES. HELET'IS DAY

OPEN DAY

The Pafron Salnts Day of our lsland wlll be held on irtay ZTth wlth a Church Servlce
af St Consfantlnes, Helens Church Barry Streef SOJTH YARRA.

After the Servlce the Commltfao has pleasure ln lnvltlng, rembersr' faml]fes and.
frlends to our Club Rooms for a I lght buffef lunch and drlnks.

ALL I^IELCOITE

}{e hope thdt rmmbers wllt make thls a successful family day by brtnglng thelr
faml I les and frlonds.

CPEN DAY ALL !^lELCCfi: 0PEl'l DrlY ALL },/ELC0iiE
IT AT CASSI: I]OUSE

After a Church Servlce at St Constanflnes Helen Church Barry Street S0UTH YARRA

A Ltsht tsurret Luncheon and Drtnks':; :::tt-tD 
BY " '

MRCAS STREET SOUTH i,IELBOJRTiE O\I 27TH MAY 1984

x Father Basll wlll give a talk on the slgnlflcance of our
lslands i'lame Day.

PROF I LE

* EVANGEL IA, N SPARTELS - 1 907 - 1982

EYANGELIA NICKOLACU SPARTELS was born on the llth January 1907 on the lsland of
Gsfellorlzo. She was ont of f lve chlldrsn born to Dimltrl and Douklssa Zanalll
(nee Slneonakls). Dlr,rltrl was the son of Costa and lGrasla Zonalll. Douklssa was
one cf slx children born fo Slmeon and lnna Slr,reonakls. The other namos of the
chl ldren were gtephon, Splro, Katlna, Chrlstlne and Chrlsanthl.

Evangelia arrlvod ln Australla ln 1926 at the ege of 19. Her brothers and slsters,
Ccsta, Anastasls, lGrasla and Anna, wore al I I lvlng ln lnnlsfall. She was fhc
last of the famlly to arrlve ln nustralla. Belng the youngest she had been leff tc
llvo ln Kastellorlzo iilth her nrother Douklssa lvh.r hed dled one year prevlously. Shc
could never rernember hcr father Dlnltrl as ho r.ras:. lqeys away worklng on the Sucz
Canal (as dld neny ofher lGsl-.-, Ilorizlans at th.; i-lme - for thls was work to feei th;
fennllles back on th.: lsland). He dlec r.rhen Evencella was a young chlld.

Sver:3ella llveo in Queeiisland for thrc; y-.ars bcfcre her narriage ln 1929 to i'.1 ickolas
Spertels in I'blbourne. She scfileC ccwn to beccxre a cjcvotcd wlfe ancj adoring r.,ptir;r.
On 'l st November 1914 ln liThc Star;r cven irq pai.:r h-,r plcture apce.;ared ln tho
rcst:llorlzlan natloaal ccstu::e whlch rvas worn fcr thc f irst tlme et the lntern:ticrai:;g,-:nt. Perts cf th; costur.*-, Shu w:s we:rin::-i ti:c iimc,.iere over 100 years old.
lii thc age of .13, Evangolla Sparteis took on th: gre:t,st task of her llfe. 0n ti-,;,
do:th of her husband she was left on hcr own to contlnue the upbrlnglng and fheir
c,;ntrlbu"l'ion to soclety fcr rvh ich illck heJ yiorkcl hard fcr anC had both Crt.anuJ c,f .
Sh:. dld fhls with thc utncs* ci lgnll',, and yrlth hcr lif; ccntlnously revclvlng eroui..r,{
hci chilcrr:n. lr fact her cnilcren l;':re her life . Fcr 3i years she also foui:lt thc
long, sllent and lonely beffle urltt-r Suger Dlabetes. Dcctors nervelled at her
strengfth tc control lt, but only she knev; of hsr i;lll to trv to overcorre lt. At the
age of 15 on Z?th July 1932, ivan3:lie Spartels no lcrger hed the sfrenqth she hac'
hed el I fhose ye3rs. Sho l:st the l::ngest battlg of a ll to I ive .

/^
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PROFILE C0t'lT.

It ls lronlc that durlng her ltfetlnre.and on thls partlcular date she would reremberher beloveC lsland of lGstellorlzo and reltve hor nemorles as a young glrl jolnlngln the festlvlf les.for the feest day of -the erofirei-ril3atr. Evangella Sparfels Incontrast to her later husbanc.Nlckolas llved to see li giandchlldr6n and 2 gneat_grandchlldren all of whorn have cherlshod **il"i-to. in* love and admlratlonbesfowed upon fhem by a flne and great lady.

0f what became of the other nrembers of the Zanelli Famlly ts as follows:
Dimitrl Zanall I dled ln fhe l910rshls wlfe Douklssa dled ln fhe l920rs
Coslas dled In Queensland_as 3 young r,nn from a foot wrcunC. About l920rs/inestasios dled In.. 

-Syoz, 
Egypt irom"a traln accldent caused by hls near bltndness.ln the l940f s. (Wlrllst woii<ing tn Australla In a cate-he suffered an eye lnJury).Kerasla rnarried Stavrcs Zorbas (now dec) anci se*leJ in SyOney end h._d f lve chl l:jren,llary (l4rs.C. Adgemis), Feter, peggy (i.1rs. panJef iii, Oi*itri and ir4lke ([4rs. Agaoltcs).Kercsia dl-i In the 1970?s.

Anna rnerr led Pau I pay i as (ncui deceaseJ ) and sell led In t1e I bourne and had f curdaughtcrs.- Katlna ft.,lrs, C. Kcutsoukisl, neg,Ey 0;;;.'S.n_.is), l,iary 04rs. Jeniiji_sjan,l Ethe I (i\Irs. Ta If acos-Syd;rey) .

Anna dlsd ln l4elbourne ln thc l950rs.
The granC chlldren of the latc i,llCK0LAS & EVANGELIiT SpARTELS cre:_

Yvonne panagacos (noe Komlnos)
Ange la Brody (nee l(om lnos )

lGvln p. Zervos
I'l tco Ias p. Zervos

Costa Sakel laropoulos
Nlkolas Sakel laropou los
Basl I Sakel laropou los
Nlcholas Sparfels
Evelyn Spartel s
I'hrlsse Spartels
Alexandra Spartel s

an,J the Great-Grandchl ldren are:-
Theodore panagecos
I'hrina Fanacacos

(22 Fobruary 1984)



0n April i5ti], youx'youth committee had a meet,lng to dlscuss wh,ere our
youttr c.luh is hegdlng- We were very dlsappolnt,ed at the attendance, or
should I say rlnollil atteadance at our car raIly on the 25th March,. At our
ateetr"ing there was alot of discussion as to wby we canrt attract as many
people as we would l-ike, We all- decided that it is our responsibility to
keep the Cassie youth al-1ve1 and 1n the long-rurr, the Association too. We,

as a committee are will1ng to keep trying, are our memhers willing to help?
Amongst our ideas for the future are: Greek Tavern Night, on 26th May,

trips to Luna Park, snour Trip and a live band/ <llsco evening comhined with
two other clubs. As we have discovered in the past, comblned functions are
successfuL and fun. We would l1ke to have c.omblned functions, h.ut we urould
also like to show that we can function as one club,rrThe Cast"elLoriz,ian
Youth CIub of Vlctoriart. We promise to make this year a memorable one for
our cLub and r,vould like your support in doirq3so,
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